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Cadmium (Cd) is a commonly occurring environmental
pollutant (F 0 I' I' est c I' ct:ll. 20(0). It induces oxidative
stress, resulting in oxidative deterioration of biological macrornole-
cules. Cd depletes glutathionc and protein-bound sulfhydryl groups
what results in enhanced production of reactive oxygen species
which leads to increased lipid peroxidation, enhanced excretion of
urinary lipid metabolites, modulation of intracellular oxidized
states, DNA and membrane damages, altered gcne expression and
apoptosis (S t 0 c h s ct nl. 20(0). Kidneys arc one of thc most
critical organs for thc toxicity of Cd ($ t aj n ct :11.1(97). The
accumulation of Cd in thcsc organs causes alterations of tubular
cells, as well as thc secondary nephropathy of thc cortex (0 ish i
ct al. 20(0) and "ltai-itai" disease, characterizcd mainly by various
rcnal disfunctions (H i I' a t s u k a ct ill. 1(97).
The main antioxidant properties of coenzyme Ow (COOH')
are: to inhibit the proccss of lipid pcroxidation (1'0 I' n s t c I' ct ill.
1(92), to regenerate thc active form of vitamin 1'0 (1'0 I' n s tel'
and B c y C I' 19(1) and to stabilize the extracellular ascorbate in
the organism (G 0 m e z - D i a z ct ill. 1(97). CoO 10 protects
DNA from oxidation caused by lipid peroxidation (B c y e I'
1(90) and also protects organism from oxidative stress induced by
various toxic agents (E I' n s t c I' and D a I Inc I' 19(5).
The experiments were carried out with male 60 days old
Wistar albino rats, weighing 190 ± 20 g at the onset of experiments.
They were kept in individual cages under controlled conditions
(light on: 5 a.m. - 5 p.m.: temperature 23 ± 2°C) and had free ac-
cess to water and food. The animals were divided into four experi-
mental groups and treated during 30 days. The first group of ani-
mals was the control (C, drinking tap water). The second group
was treated with cadmium (Cd, 200 mg CdCI 2 x 51120/L of drin-
king water during 30 days + 100 ul. of olive oil, i.m., cvery fifth
day). The third group was treated witb coenzyme Ow (COOIO, 40
I11g CoO lO/mL dissolved in olive oil, i.m., every fifth day, drinking
tap water) and the fourth group was treated concomitantly with
cadmium and cocnzymc Ow (Cd+CoO w in the above mentioned
amounts). The average intake of 17 mg Cd/day/kg body mass was
calculated from thc water consumed during thc 30-day treatment.
The average intake of COOIO wax Jri mg/kgbody mass every fifth
day. All animals were decapitated always between 8 and ]() a.m. to
avoid any possible rhythmic variations in the antioxidant Icvcl. The
kidneys were dissected out within 3 min and prepared for further
analysis. All chemicals were Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA) products.
The concentration of ascorbic acid (AsA) was determined spectre-
photometrically by dinitrophcnylhidrazinc method (R 0 c 1(57).
Vitamin E (Vit E) concentration was assayed by the method of
D c s a i (1984) using bathophcnanthrolinc and that of cocn-
zyme 0 (CoO) by thc method of B c Y c I' (1989). Protein content
was determined by the method of Low I' Y ct :11. (1951) using
bovine serum albumin as a reference. Statistical analysis of the
rcsults was based on thc Studcnt's t test considering the signifi-
cance at a level of p < 0.05 (II 0 c I 19(6).
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In Table 1. the data on AsA, Vit E and CoO concentrations are
listed and compared to the controls (C). The concentration of AsA
was significantly increased with respect to the controls in all ex-
perimental groups, i.c. treated with Cd, with COOlO and concomi-
tantly treated with Cd +COOIO (p < 0.0(5). Our previous investi-
gations showed that Cd did not change AsA concentration in kid-
ncys when administered alone ($ t a j n ct al. 1(97). However, in
present experiments, we administered Cd together with olive oil,
which contains an increased level of polyphcnolic antioxidants that
can increase AsA concentration in the kidneys (M ann a ct .11.
1(97). Increased concentration of AsA in the kidneys of COOlO
treated animals fits well increased conccntration of Vit E in these
organs. It is known, that AsA and Vit E may act synergistically as
Table 1. Concentrations of ascorbic acid (AsA), vitamin E (Vil E)
and coenzyme Q (CoQ) in the kidneys of: control rats (C), treated
with cadmium (Cd), with coenzyme QLO (CoQro) and concomitan-
tly with cadmium and coenzyme QUI (Cd+COQLO)' Values arc
Means ± S.E. from 7 animals.
A,A vun CoQ(mgJlOOg (Jig;j!, tisuc) (nmollmgproleins)tissue)
C 9.06.J,049 ~.24o, 0.11 5~9.54 ± 14.78
Cd 17.70 Jc 0.63' 1412+ 0.26' 57U3± 1~.02
COQIO n.55 Jc 1.61' 12.91 ± 1121' 616.~4± 5.61
Cd+CoQIO 19.27± 0.27' 15.59 Jc 0.27' 587.99 j, 20.22
'p < 0.005 by Student's t test.
antioxidants and that each can exert sparing effects to the other
(T a n a k a ct .7/. 19(7). The data of G 0 rn e z - D i a z ct .11.
(1997) also showed, that COOlO and its NADH-dependent reduc-
tase stabilized the extracellular ascorbate in the organism. The
concentration of Vit E was significantly higher in animals treated
with Cd, with COOlOand concomitantly with both Cd and CoOlO in
relation to the controls (p < 0.0(5). The increased concentration of
Vit E in thc kidneys could be explained by its protective role
against the toxic influence of cadmium, which is the physiological
adaptation of an organism to toxic cadmium effects. On the other
hand, Vit E radical (Vit E, «-tocopheroxyl radical) formed in the
reaction with free lipid radicals (LOO') would be regenerated by
reduced form of C:OOIO (CoOIO!-12) and this could bc an explana-
tion for an increased concentration of Vit E in the kidneys of rats
treated with CoOlo (Ernster and Fosmark-
And I' e c 1993). Contrary to AsA and Vit E the concentration
of CoO in the kidneys was not significantly changed in any of the
investigated groups of animals in comparison with the controls.
Other authors performing dose- and time- dependent studies dem-
onstrated that CoO concentration after parenteral administration
was increased only in the plasma and liver of rats (S e a I 0 I' i
CUll. 1986).
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It can be concluded that CoO lU administration to rats
chronically exposed to exogenous Cd exerts beneficial effects on
AsA and Vit E concentrations in the kidneys, rcsulting in improved
antioxidant protection against Cd toxicity.
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